Bishop Hooper Bulletin
The `

Success in Spirit through our School
Dear Parents and Carers,

Class 1
Olly Roberts
For fantas c reading!

The Open the Book team visited us again this
week to share the story of the Baptism of
Jesus. We were also pleased to meet our new
Rector, Reverend Lynn Money and welcome
her into our school community.

Friday 2nd February 2018
THE WEEK AHEAD
Monday

th

For super work in maths!

Tuesday 6 February
Sign2Sing assembly 10:00am –
Remember your colourful scarf and, if
you’d like to help raise funds for Deaf
Health, your £1 dona on.

Class 3
Tom Weaver
For excellent work in gym!

For making a conscious eﬀort to push
yourself and achieve highly in English.

February

KS2 Football Fes val- Ludlow Town
Football Club 12:30-3:00pm

Class 2
Jack Lawrence

Class 4
Lillia Crossley

5th

Mul -sport club 3:20-4:20pm.

Our librarians have been working hard again,
this week to encourage the enjoyment of
reading. There has been lots of book sharing,
story-telling and discussion about books.
Thank you to our older children for taking the
time to help our younger children to enjoy
books. Please take the time to ask your child
what books they have enjoyed in school this
week.

th

Wednesday 7 February
Dance club 3:20-4:20pm.

Friday 9th February
Dodgeball/Football club 3:20-4:20pm.

Our worship this week:
Our Gospel Value
for this month is

James Griﬃths
Our new value for February reminds of the words
of Jesus: ‘Love each other, as I have loved you.’
We have been learning new songs and hymns in
our Songs and Praise worship, which help us to
think about the Value of Love and how we can
show it in our daily lives.

Class 4
For always being kind, helpful,
sensible…the list is endless. James,
you are a superstar!

We listened to the story of the
presentation of Jesus in the temple.
Mary and Joseph took their son to the
temple to offer him to God and met
Simeon who told them that Jesus
would grow up to be a very special
person, that he would be a bright,
shining light in the world.
We lit a candle to help us think about
Jesus being ‘the light of the world’ and
thought about how we could follow His
example and live our lives as lights,
shining in the world.

Sing2Sing!
It is our Sign2Sing assembly on Tuesday 6th
February. There is still time for your child to visit
the website and practise the song.
Please remember to send in a colourful scarf and,
(if you’d like to donate to the Deaf Health charity),
your £1.
http://sign2sing.org.uk/

www.bishophooper.co.uk

Prayer for the week:
Dear Lord,
Lighten our darkness as we pray, and in your mercy, defend us from all perils and dangers. For the
love of your only Son, our Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen

News from the classrooms

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
Wednesday 14th February
Open the Book Worship 10:00am

CLASS 1

CLASS 2

The children have enjoyed setting up shops this
week and learning all about money. They have
used coins to make small amounts to ‘buy
things’ in their shop.

Exploring essential calculating skills through
maths games. Maths is such fun!

Thursday 15th February
Cross Country, KS2, Lucton School
School. 1:30-3:00pm.

Friday 16th February
Break up for half term

Monday 26th February
Spring term 2nd half begins

Wednesday 28th February
The Children’s Bookshelf is in school.
Parents can browse and purchase
books, with their children from 3:154:00pm.
st

Thursday 1 March
World Book Day

CLASS 3

CLASS 4

Impressive balancing skills in our PE
lesson this week.

Another delicious recipe using eggs this
week. Class 4 enjoyed whisking up the
batter and tossing the pancakes.

th

Monday 5 March
Prayer mee ng, 8:55am. School
Community room. All welcome.

Thursday 8th March
Fairtrade Study day Class 4 to Ludlow
Methodist Church 9:30am – 12:00
noon.
Mul -skills fes val 9:30-11:30am
th

Wednesday 14 March
Swimming Gala

School Council News:

Butterflies
The Bug hotel needed refurbishing this week.
The children enjoyed spotting mini-beasts
and talking about habitats for tiny creatures.

Mrs Gi9ns has given us some bedding
plants so we can begin brightening up
the borders around our grounds. We
would like to plant even more as the
weather gets warmer. If you have any
spare plants, we would love to give
them a home.

Other News:h
The Children's Bookshelf - the £2 Book Shop is coming to our School
We are holding a "Pop Up" Book Event on Wednesday 28th February (in preparation for World Book Day
st
2018 on 1 March). There is an opportunity for your child to purchase their very own book, so if you are
happy for them to do so then please send in £2 in an envelope with their name on it.
Parents and Carers are welcome to come in and purchase books too from 3.15-4:00pm. There will be
picture books for the younger children, and chapter books for all ages up to 16 years+.
100 Club: The winner for January is Tamsin Griﬃths.
A,er School Clubs: we currently have Monday, Tuesday and Thursday aDernoons available aDer school
for poten al new and exci ng aDer school clubs. If there are any parents who have skills/ enthusiasm in
an area you feel might inspire and beneﬁt our children, and have the spare me to run an aDer school
club, please contact the oﬃce. We are keen to oﬀer more variety, on a daily basis aDer half term.

Attendance this
week:
Class 1: 97.8%
Class 2: 92.2%
Class 3: 95.4%
Class 4: 98.8%
Overall: 95.5%
95.5%

